
Todd Pearson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Keeney, Mike 
07/31/2002 09:20:52 AM 
Kincaid, Summer; Pearson, Todd 

RE: 71023550 

I ran few more inspections this morning, including intentional 
the sear does not engage the firing pin head when the bolt i~~%W~? .. 
chamber to verify firing pin indent, upon inspection of the 
very light indication of firing pin contact but significantly less 
This result is as intended for Remington boll action rifles. If the 

the bolt is closed, the firing pin head will follow th~n'.c~~a1~m~~i1~,~~~l~~J~~~,f~ translation of the firing pin in such a maner as to 
less than that required to ignite a primer. 

Based on visual and functional evaluations. no 
closing" malfunction was found. The firearm will 
attention Adam. 

Thank you, 
Mike Keeney 

> -----Original Message-----
> From: Kincaid, Summer 
>Sent: Tuesday, July 30. 2002 4:33 
>To: Keeney, Mike 
> Subject: RE: 71023550 
> 
> Mike, I am calling Adam at Paduc<)h sup. Is the trigger part of the receiver 
insert and will we need to replace th~fWhoJ Their shipping address is 3919 Cairo Street, 
Paducah, KY, 42001 and send it to hone# is 270-442-3242 if you need it. Do I 
need to email Fred or Dennis anQ:J~t thffrt'(~~q~:Mi.~:i".!twill be taking place? They will have a repair open 
in Arms Service and we need to.:dOOide wheth~~:~~::~~~e Paducah send it to the customer or back to P.S. 
in Ilion. Whatever you decide, ~~:Wle knQ:'>!'l(and I VJ[fr::fr1form the factory about the open repair. Thank 
you so much For your assistan.~iihiiith th:i~:,iji I'm assuming you still could not duplicate? > .......... . ...... .. 

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

f;.~~~rig~~~n~;,s~~e~t~fm:::::::::::.:::.::·:·:·>:·>:·: ... 
Sent: Tuesday,::~~1.~.30, 2002''ifi:n::g111 
To: Kincaid,::Sijr:riffi¢f:::.. . .................... . 

Subject: RE'11:Q)i$~®, .. 
> ···":::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::-'-. 

> Since it cam_~}:f:f::Q:m::f:f~~!:~ijjj~!ii!JWk~ thinking Ilion would take care of it but you are correct, it 
should go to Paduc~V:~:::J:1~qrj~:aCfPiidUC8h to let them know it is coming and that we may want to replace 
the trigger assemblfif!~~H~::~i;o~ptable and then let me know their shipping address and an RA number 
if assigned and I will shipfft<l.\~~\lW: .. 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00008812 



:.·:·.········· > Subject: 71023550 

~ Hi Mike, I hate to bother you again but I just have a questio~:i~iii~iii~i~~ii~i8i~~~iji~!i~]!~~ii:~·ny 
repaits to this model so does that mean you'll send it to Paducah Shooter's? r~~*H~tJustJ~~~:·to stay 
informed on it's progress and we have conflicting info in the repair of this particLit~f::f:~'-1-~;:::::Bfease just let 
me know so that I can keep my coworker on top of it. Thanksl ! ············· 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective 

summer Kincaid 
Consumer Service Department 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
870 Remington Drive 
P.O. Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025 
Phone: 800-243-9700 
Fax: 336-548-7801 
summer.kincaid@remington.com 

v. Remington 

MAE00008813 


